
FALL CLOTHING

High Class
That's the Story of 1
Line of Palf.Qothing foi

As good as tailor made, be
custom suits. A Wealth <

stylish Suits for Men. Som<
in Scotch Cheviotarand Fane
and double breasted, plain or

every sense of the word.
A unsurpassed line of C

to $8.00.
An unequaled. line of Y

to $15.00.
Anything you want h

Goods.
Time to think about a ]
A* OUABIMM MUOAd

iicic ai

M. GIJTM
Retail Department.

*4. NBW GOODS.JC

New Goo
Reception Lamp:
Fancy Salads, C
Glassware, and i

Just Received a New Line of
WAIL PAPER.

JOHN FRIE
1110 MAU

STOVBd AND RANGES.

Think of Every
Good point a perfect cooking applianceshould have.then examine the

Cinderella Ranges.
Makes kitchen work n pleasure.

GOOD BAKERS.PERFECT ROASTERS
Sold with that understanding.

We have them in several styles. Call
and ice them.

NESBITT & BRO.,
1312 Market St.

REAL E3TATB.

>jMFOR SALE.»«*
1622 Market street, 5-roora brick house,

cheap.
29 N. Broadway, line brick house, cheap.
922-924 Market street, double house, at a

bargain.
32 Erie street, 4-room frame.
41 New Jersey street. 5-roora frame.
742 Main street at a bargain.
72 Indiana street, cheap.
Millinery stock and lease on Main street
Building lots on the Island and at Park

View. Pleasant Valley, McMechen. Fifteenthstreet. Sixteenth street. Fourteenth
street.

Theo. W. Fink & Co.,
Telephone 687. 1520 Mortal St.

For Sale and Tor Rent.
FOR 8ALE.A chcap home, two-story

brick dwelling. 4 room* and kitchen, on
East McColloch street. Lot 20 by 120.
Only J],700. Terms easy.
A very fine building lot on north aide

of Fourteenth street.
Two desirable building lots on Wood

street. Eighth ward.on very easy terms.
A two-story frame dwelling, 5 rooms,

with stable on lot. Lot 25 by 100. South
Chapllne street. Eighth ward. Only $1,£0;
easy term*.
FOR RENT.An eleeant modern resl-

dence, 10 rooms and bath, hot and cold
wat*r, both Kanes, went side of Chapllne.between Twenty-second and Twenty-third
streets. Possession given October 1.
A county residence with grounds. Inquireat once.

C.A.SCHAEFE8 4C0,
Telephone S17.

FOR SJLLE.
Main street business -property, from G.

8. Feeny's new business house north to
alley, will sell any nnraber of feet you
want at a low figure, oil long tlmo If de«
sired.
Aii &-roomed house In first-class condition.S3 flouth Front, for »2.w<o.
Pleasant Vall»*y building lots, tho only

real desirable loft, fronting on Pike, Sell
you any number of fc«-t you want.
Oood C-roomed house near Korty-elghthstreet for 11,300.1300 ensh. balance in

monthly payments. You won't miss tho
money, and noon own your own home.Mntiav »a Inntt e ha» ..««

Or. o. smith:.
Heal Kstnto Fir© lnnuranoo, Surety Honda,

Exchange Bank Building.

PSbrint.
No. 4W National Road..... J 0 00No. 12 Indiana 15 v0No. 204 North York atreet 10 00No. 1110 Market ntreet 30 00No. 2i:i Alley » 7 00No. 30, Sixteenth street, bottling cellarJ2 00No. 34 Sixteenth utreot, flrat floor.... 17 00No. 17:, Seventeenth street, 2 rooms.. 5 00No. 2602 Main at rest, 3 room* 0 00No. .1327 C'hapllrie ntreet., 2 rooms.... 4 CO2 room* Becond ntreet. Martin'* Ferry,Ohio, natural gaa fixtures for
heat and light 7 W

IfOil BALK.
Dcalrablo Market utrect property.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Heal I'm at o Agent. Collector, NotaryPublic Rnd Pension Attorney. No. 1012Main Rtrret. sol4

r
t.M. qoncAw & oo.

.--Low Price
Jie Great Success of Oar
r Men, Boys^and Children.
.. . , &
tier in raci span man/ ot tne
}f New Clot&s and Patterns in
: very strikingand nobby effects
y Worsted Suits, in both single
satin faced suits that are fine in

.M

bildren's Vestee Suits from $1.75

oung Men's Qothing from $5.00

ere in Qothing or iFurnishing
Fall Overcoat. Big line of them

AN & CO.,
Main and Twelfth Sts.

>HN raiEDBL & 00.

ds.
Hanging Lamps, Cake Plates,

hop Dishes, Celery Trays, Cut
i variety of Ornaments.

S,

DEL & CO.,
J STR-BTtT.

SKf.Jntelliflenrer
Oflicei Iso». Sfi *nd 27 Fourteenth Street.

New Advertisement*.
Wanted.Nurse.
No Fault is Found-Nay BrothersEighthPage.
Two Now Style Collars for 13%o.McFadden'sCollar Store.Second Page.
Sir Knights Visiting Pittsburgh.
Shorthand.Typewriting.
New McConvlllo Hotel.
Whole Wheat Pancake Flour.H. F.

Bchrens Co.
Redemption of Bonds, Loan of 1881.
Violet Cream.R. H. Llat.
We Hnve the. Four Most Fashionable

Colors.E. S. Dinger Co.
Heating Stoves.Geo. W. Johnson's Sons.
Late Publications at Stanton's.

20.000.
We have fitted more than twenty thensandpairs of Spectacles, sItIhu us a recordand experience unequalled by any

other optician la West Virginia* Satisfactionguaran red.
JACOB W. GRCBO, Optician,

So. 1300 Market Street.

r uA(.r. jp r<>ii
Vsa IIC99 IX JUII3 I an V|ICIIIIII|i

PINE TAU.ORING.POPlilAR PRICE?.
KegnrdltH of advance in wouloni, wo

are prepared 10 make to order Hulls,
Overcoats auri Ironieri at last year's re<1need and populnr prices. ufls 20.00
up. Overcoat* lH.OO up. Punts HA.OO
up. The artistic cut and stjrlUh appear*
a uce of our garments recommend them*
selves. Inviting inspection.

C. HKS8 A RONS,
Fashionable Tailors and Fins Furnishers,

1321 and 1UX3 Market Street

In Cierk Iloberfsoit'* Office.
Yesterday, In Clerk Robertson's office,

the following transfer of real estate
was recorded:
Deed made September 19, 1898; by C.

O. Walters and wife, et al, to G. D.
Maxwell; consideration, 11,650; transferssouth half of lot No. 59, in Daniel
Zane's addition.
Two deeds of trust were recorded.

Hartal Permits*
Burial permits Issued on Monday by

City Health Officer Jepaon were aa follows:
Wesley Henderson, aged eighty rears,

colored; Bright'* disease, 1002 Morrow
Bireei.
Anna M. Seane, thirty-two years,

acute myelitis; 2511 Jacob street.
Permits Issued yesterday were:
Ada S. Evans, aged twenty-three

years; pulmonary tuberculosis; 25
Twelfth street. .

Clarence Way, ten months; cerebro
spinal meningitis; Wheeling hospital.

Given a Salty Dose.
Hiram Burkhart, of the South Side,

was given a salty dose yesterday by
Squire Greer. Burkhart was arrested
bv Officer Bero. on the complaint of
Mfos Moy King, whom Burklmrt struck
while making things hum at his boardinghouse. lturkhart was flned $50 nnd *

costs for assault and battery. $1 nnd
costs for profanity, and $1 and costs
for drunkenness, and put under *100
peace bond. As he didn't put up the {
bond for his good behavior, Burkhart
will stny In Jail one year unless in the J
meantime he liquidates.

A I«*rge Kngltte. \
The ponderous Tod engine at the

Aetna-Standard plant at Mingo June- (
tion, is now in position, after seven (

weeks' steady* work required in setting \
it up. It has two cylinders, each 45x72 t
Inches. The shnft alone weighs thirty- c

seven tons; fly wheel about llfteen tons;
two bed plates, each 88,000 pounds. Ir I
has a brick and cement foundation
about twenty feet deep, and bed plat*
bolts reach to the bottom of the foundation,each bolt weighing probably flOfl s

pounds. The connecting rods are of
enormous size and larger than ever 1

seen In this section. The pieces of the ?
engine wore so large as to require bi»- *

Inff handled with electric cranes. The :
engine exclten the wonder of hundred*
who have flronp to see it, and it in gald "

to bo th- largeflt In the Ohio Valley.

ON Thursday, October 13, there will e
be a picnic for the benefit of the new «j
church nt Rurkhart, Ohio. Kxcurnlon 'K
train will leave the R., Z. A C. depot, j,
Bellalre. Ohio, nt 7:30 a. n>. Hound trip, (j
$1. Amunement* of nil kinds nt the r
grounds. Everybody Invited. Como. r
Train* returning leave Hurkhart nt r»;30 r
p. m. I,

^ \
rlifnp Mncklntr (Intra.

The Cleveland, Lorain A Wheeling
railway will malm a rata of $5 in Mack- I
Innr and return, in ronneotlon with the *

Detroit A Clevoland boata, on Tliurs- J
day. October 13. See O. R. Wood, Me- 13

Lure Mouse block, for iipeclul partlcu- ,
lore, j

WHEELING WILL WIN
In Content for the 1888 Pythian

Grand Lodge Unless

ALL THE SIGNS ARE AT FAULT.

PRESIDENT QUARRIES, OF THE
CHAMBER OF" COMMERCE. ADDS
BIS CORDIAL. INVITATION UPON

' BEHALF OF THE CITY'S BUSINEBSINTERESTS.THE WHEELrw i trrs 0AT> BIO
iAl> Aifiunxo iJOAtx/ Jt- Wi» U1»ITEBSVILLBON A SPECIAL
TRAIN THIS MORNING.

The West Virginia, grand lodge of the
Knight* of Pythias,meets In annual sessionto-day at SlstersvlUe, and 1^ Is anticipatedthat between 1,500 and 2,000
visitor* will be attracted to the oil
metropolis. Wednesday is tie big day,
being the occasion of the parades by
the Uniform Rank and tbe "Dokles."
Wheeling wlU send down a crowd of

about 600 Knights on a special train this
morning via tbe Ohio River road, which
leaves at 7:15 o'clock, from the station
at the loot of Eleventh street The train
will go through without stops, arriving
at SlstersvlUe about 9 o'clock. Returningthe special will leave SlstersvlUe
after tbe "Dokles" banquet to-night,
and Is scheduled to arrive In Wheeling
at J a. sn. on Thursday. With the exceptionof the Wheeling lodgea' representativesand a few others, all of the
Wheeling crowd will return on the special.
The grand lodge opening session will

be held at 10 o'clock this morning, and
the address of welcome will be delivered
by the mayor of Slstersvllle. The responsewill be by Grand ChanceUor
Paul Prager, of Parkeraburg.
It Is not likely that the matter of the

selection of the place for holding: the
1839 session of the grand lodge will be
taken up to-day, but the Wheeling
crowd are prepared to do some tall missionarywork to-day. A large number
of badges have been printed, and some

of the boys were in Sistersville last
night pinning them to the advance guard
of delegates. Captain Thomas D. Bennett,one of the grand lodge trustees,
was In Sistersville yesterday and stated
l&st night that he had -heard of no oppositionto Wheeling. He added that
Wheeling's high reputation for hospitality.which Is so generally known in
Wewt Virginia, would without doubt
convince the grand lodge representatives
of the wisdom, of selecting this city for
the 1899 session. n

As is generally known, the several
local lodges of the order have Instructed
their representatives to vote and work
for "Wheeling.1899," and In addition to
this the following cordial Invitation
from President Hulllhen Quarrler, of
the chamber of commerce, was secured
yester4ay, and will be presented to the

grand lodge by Captain Bennett:
Orand Lodge Knights of Pythias of West
Virginia, Slstersville, W. Vu.
Gentlemen:.On behalf of the business

Interests of this city it Affords me great
fileanurc to extend to you a most cordial
nvltatlon to hold your next grand lodge
meeting In this city. Without hesitation
I may say that you will recolvc a most
gratifying welcome, and that It will bo
the endeavor of the community to make
your sojourn here one of pleasure whilst
you are transacting your business. It Is
not necessary to dilate upon the advantagesthat we have to offer, as they ore
well and favorably known throughout the
state. We can provide for your comfort.
both Individually and as a grand lodge.

I trust sincerely that you will accept
this Invitation. Yours truly.

HULLIHEN QITARRIER.
President Chamber of Commerce.

With such a cordial Invitation from
the leading community in the state It
is not likely that any opposition can

make headway against Wheeling.

HOW ABOUT WHEELING?
The receivers of the Baltimor^ &

Ohio railroad have ndopted plans nnd
4hry are about ready to let the contractfor a $100,000 Inbound freight
station in Baltimore. The new buildingwill be 600 feet long, 42 feet wide
and alx stories high. It will occupy the
site of the present Inbound station,
which Is on Eutaw street, between
Camden and Barre streets. The new
building will have a cold storage plant
in the basement and the upper floors

111 be used as a storage. warehouse
and all freight will be loaded and unloadedfrom wagons under cover. The
tracks will be so arranged that seventyflvecam can be unloaded at one time.

REPRESENTING TWO STATES.
An Interesting gold watch contest will

be decided at the supper and dance to
be given by Central Castle No. 1.
Knights of 4he Golden Eagle, at Odd
Fellows' Hall, November 4. The contestantsare Miss Minnie Snyder, of
McColloch street, representing Went
Virginia, nnd Mrs. Annie Craver, of

Vnrrv rnnrn.nn» I« n. rthln TU.,

Knights of the Golden Eagle, by tho
way, are taking on a new lease of life
In this city. Central Castle will act
>n fourteen applications this evening.

Fre* Pills.
Srnd your address to H. E. Bucklen

fc Co.. Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
:rlal will convince you of their merits,
rhese pills ore easy In action and are
particularly effective in the cure of
Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Halaria and Liver troubles they have
>een proved invaluable. They are
fuaranteed to bo perfectly free from
svery deleterious substance and to be .

uirely vegetable. They do not weaken
>y their action, but by giving tone to
he stomach and bowels greatly invlg>ratethe system. Regular size 25c per
w>x. Sold by Logan Drug Co., drug- ,

fists. 2 ;

Fpvrlal .llaoKluur Notlcn.
Arrangements have boon made nt
ome of tho best hotels nt Mackinac Isondand "The Snows" for special r.ites
or all who go on the five dollar excurilonto Mackinac to-morrow via the
Cleveland, I-oraln & Wheeling railway.
ror particulars, apply to-day at theofIceof O. It. Wood, travollng passenger
mcnt, McLure Mouse block.

H«llrf In HI* llmirt.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dlsa.vrelieved In six hours by "Now Groat 4

louth American Kidney Cure." It Is a
Teat surprise on account of Its exceed- J
UK yi " VIICIIIIH IIIIMIHIIcr,kidney* and back. In mule or Connie.IIoIIpvph retention of water nl.
noiil Immediately. If you want quick
ollof aihI cure thin In the remedy. Sold
.y R II. Llat. drujjBlHt. Wheeling. W. ]
'a. tf&s

Nf> such thinir a* "mimtner com-
rtnlnt** where Dr. Fowler'* Extract «»f
l"lld dtrawhorry Is kt»pt handy. Naure'nremedy for looKcnens of th*N>\vrIs.4

")r.MIlaa'Jfttin Ptif« unguaranteed tostop
iitadacnclzVi cisstoc. MOao cent a dnno."

COUNCILMEN ABSENT

M Council's Roll Call Cut Night.
Were at the Conclave.

The Pittsburgh conclave was too

fmar for a quorum of council last
night. It was the regular meeting
night, but nothing aside from the routinewas on the tapis. In the Jlrst
branch. Major Butts and Mr. Schmidt
reported, and about three members
were present In the chamber across the
hall, but they didn't wait long, for
hardly anybody expected a quorum. In
view of the big Wheeling exodua to
Pittsburgh yesterday.
Clerk Watklns' report of the city's

finances up to date, which was to have
been presented last night, is as follows:

'

t i5 aDEPART- « 2 rf
Maura. a 'I

a & *3
3 fl fl

Board olf pub- *

Jto Yevy^:.. 8 23,000 00 tU.490 96 » 9,60» 05

CfSndTn!.. 30,800 00 18^96 04 2,60196

E1lStIO|oun. 9,930 00 9,820 00

a"140
8.000 00 7.1*48 ME

WSM'?.n.SMOO 20*,697 07 1,923 »
City prison... 3,600 00 J,252 92 217 OS

S«?rt"£... 700 00 681 44 UKRja"Slu«.::: wgg gj§Cemeteries ... _J>59® £? . ua £5 "MOWSalaries 11,474 IS 8,683 85 2.sw

°SSSSt.... 8,000 00 5,873 43 2.137 68

CloTnr0m!".. 3.601 74 1.8127 1,260 17
Loftn of 1877.. 11,660 00 12,660 00 ........»

Loin or 1881.. 12.245 60 1W»»
Clto»?<rle.r.'... 106.866 11 47.126 99 69.740 12

ClV0iu 96,000 00 71.164 64 23.M 86
Loan of 1886.. 23,686 00 32.C85 00

C?i««°.n.°!.. *000 00 SOS 11 2JJ1S9

SB®. 1,372 60 1.372 60]
bridRe loan,
2d scries 4,170 00 4,170 00

Main St. stono
bridge 11,488 09 11,448 09 40 00

Totals .... >428,160 m||287,688 671140,467 XI

James K. Hall, collector, paid to A. H.
Forgey, Receiver, the following amounts,
up to Octobcr 11:
50-cent levy. 842,062 99
10-cent levy 7,610 <2

Total .849,663 62

CONFER WITH WATER BOARD.
Friday evening a committee of coun-

cil will meet with the city water board,
.'to confer with reference to a larger
main In the Eighth ward, In answer to
a petition from citizens of that ward.
The committee consists of Mayor Butts
and Messrs. Hazlett and Williams, of
the first branch, and President Chew
and Messrs. Marschner and Miller, of
the second.

GET -FLESH.
Get Strength, Vigor, Clear Complexion ]

nil Good Digestion, Mot by Patent

Medicine, bnt In Nature's Own Way.
Any honest phyalcian will tell you

that there 1* but one way to get Increasedflesh; all the patent medicines
and cod liver oils to the contrary notwithstanding.
Nature has but one way to increase

flesh, strength and vigor, mind and
body, and that Is through the stomach,by wholesome food, well digested.
There is no reason or common sense in
other method whatever.
People are thin, run down, nervous,

pale, and shaky In their nerves simply ,

because their stomachs are weak.
They may not think they have dyspepsia,but the fact remains that they

donot eat enough food, or what they |
eat is not quickly and properly digest- |
ed. as it should be.
Dr. Harlandson says the reason Is

because the stomach larks certain di-
gestive acids and peptones, and defl-
cient secretion of gastric Juice
Nature's remedy in such cases is to 1

supply what the weak stomach lacks.
There are several (rood preparations
which' will do this, but none so readily
as Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, which
are designed especially for all stomach
troubles, and which cure all digestive
weakness on the common sense plan of
furnishing the digestive principles
which the stomach lacks.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets give perfectdigestion. First effect Is to Increasethe appetite arid Increased vigor,

added flesh, pure blood and strength of
nerve and muscle Is the perfectly naturalresult.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the

safest tonic known and will cure any
form of stomach trouble except cancer
of the stomach. May be found at druggistsat 50 cents for full sized package
or direct by mall from Stuart Co., Marshall.Mich.

Excursion Ticket! to PIMsbntv ExdmI>
Hon.

Tho Pennsylvania lines will sell excursiontickets to Pittsburgh Thursday
of each week until October 20. Tickets Jgood returning three days, Including
date of sale. Rate. 12.26, Including ad- \
mission to exposition. tu&w 1

Low Rates to Omaha anil Kansas City
via n. & O.

OotcVber 17 the Baltimore & Ohio will
sen excursion tickets to Omaha and return)at rate of $27 25, and to Kansas
City for $25 76. good twenty-one days
from date of sa4e. For Information applyto agents or T. C. Burke, P. & T. A.

s
nirn
VILIS*

WISK-On Tuesday, Octobor 11. 1KW, at 1 ~

o'clock p. m., CATHERINE J., wife a

of the late Wallace Wlso, ukc<1 68 years i
and 5 months. ^

Funoral from her lato residency No. 53
Twentieth street, on Thursday morningat 10 o'clock. Friends of the family
invited. Interment at Rlvorviow cemo- |{
tery, Martin's Ferry, Ohio. .

HOWELL.At the residence of Karl W. "
Or Iobay, Cleveland, Ohio, on Tuesday, _October 11, 1S96, at 2:30 o'clock p. m., I
MRS. SARAH PAULL HOWELL JL
widow of A. Allen Howell, In hor 73d
year. Interment at Wheeling.

Funeral notice hercaftor. 1
VVINAM.On Monday, October 10. ISM, at

6:05 o'clock p. m., CHARLOTTE F..widow of the lato Louis Winam, in theMil. Vllflh nt l...r nc.

?unornl notice hon nfter.

UNDERTAKING. T

| PUIS BKKTSCHVj
tuncrul Director nn)
Arterial Lmbaliner.

1IIT Mum Htrorl, Wnl Ulrtn.
Cn lln by Telephone Answered Dayor Nlgtit. Store Tolrphono 6SS
Roildome, GoU. AealBtaut'a Tele
phone, 696. unit

ALEXANDER FREW,
Funeral Director and Fmbaimer,

1 OO O fta A H» 1ST

FUnder Competent ManaRoment I
TeUgihonea--Storo. 22?: Iteiddenc*. 750.
3RUEMMER <t HILDEBRAND,
rtJNCRAL DIKICIOKS AM) IMBUMLKS.

lornrr Market <ind 22J Street*
Telephone 2Vi. Upon bay and Nlnht.

myJi

piIK INTr.l.LUSKNrKIt PRINTING tL F.8TA11LISHMKNT. \Neat, Accurate, Prompt.

CLOTHING

For Style and F
See Hundreds Who Wear

Kraus Bros'. G<
Every line, every cur

correct, as you will admit
"Kraus Bros'. Cothin

Wheeling.a bold statement,
know whereof we speak. A
prove It to you.

Our goods are made f
in the country, and none but
come into our store.

Our magnificent FAL
complete, and we are offering
your trade by deserving it. '

KRAul
WHEELING'S TOR

Strictly One Price.
'

WHITE. HAN:

Clearance
Oar Entire Stc

1,1899. In Ord<

ing Redaction

Our Profit Thrown }

Rockers at $1.75
Stands at 98c. \

Bookcases at $9

Leather Rockers, Arm Chairs,
at your own prices.

WHITE, HAND
Herman Frank, Fran!

MEN'S CLOTHINGFall
and Winter

Suit Time.
Nothing to e;

o o

Fall and Win
well see the
choice of it all.
in' a suit that
and pocketboo
you came in.
ways, don't b
mind, come ba
get every cent

$10.00, $12.00, $15.00 for
foung Men's Fall and Win

D. Gundl
Akin TU

*JT mil/ vJV I J\

LADIES' 8UIT8.OH

Deo. R. Tayl<
yon are contemplating a f|D|ip and desire a . l/HI

adies' Tailor
laife Snift
In this department will also bo found
tlm latest novelties of the season In tho
wrap line.

loaks.
Velvet Coats In the "I«ouls Pbtlllpo"
styles. Golf Cnpes In many new plain
and plaid iIcsIkus, with the new circularflounce. EnRllMi Frock Coats In
tan, gray, blue and Muck, very becomingto tall, slender figures. Stjllnh
snort .inrKois in nox*rroiu, naiwmitift
and tlght-flttlng, with covered darts
nml hip seam. All of these garment*
In tho boat qualities and mnke, and at
prices that will bo satisfactory to tho
purchaser.

urs.
We nre showing nn endless variety of
Fur Garment* In Coats. Cap'** and
Colin rot ton, Senl, 131us Fox. Per«lan
l«amh and 8nM<? vlo with « ach other for
preference this souson.

]leo. R. Tayl'

:

-KBAU8 BR03. '!&

it
mm

)thes.
r5t

re, every detail of our suits are

'VS., ..

" V^l
ig" is the best for the money. in|but it's absolutely correct. We'
U we ask is an opportunity »J|
or us by the best manufacturers .,

reliable goods. No shoddy can

L AND WINTER STOCK is now 4
astonishing values. We expect*:

, RROS J
EMOST CLOTHIERS,

^'I
PUT St F03TSB.

Sale.
" I

ick Most Be Sold Out by Feb.
it to Do This WeMe Sweep- ;
s Through the Entire Store"

way.
LL_ mo AA

i, worm qso.uv.

vorth $1.50.
'.00, worth $15.00.

Bed Lounges, Couches, etc., I
Store open until 8 p. m.

n?V J6 IMTRB 1
UU1 tt 1 uuililli

i E. Foster, Receivers. '

D. QUNDLINQ & OO, y

f; 1

_ain by putting off buying
ter Clothes; you may as

stock when full and have ^
When you see yourself

fits you.body and mind 1
k, too, you'll be glad that
If we don't fit you all three -ja
my. If you change your
ck for your money.you'll

Men's and
IICI OUIk^l

=======

ing & Co.,
/ELFTH STREET. '}
IP. B. TA.YLOB 00. -2

or Company.
-OQ that will be suitable to wear for
'

<"ly occ4'l°n )">" W'H Ind It
among our

Dress Goods.
Never before litis there been a greater
variety of new and beautiful fabric®
shown than we are displaying this season.For street wear you will And the
following of Interest: Frlsse, Chevron,
Cybellne, Camel's llalr, Cheviot, EnglishSuiting*, Clay Diagonals. Venetian
and Broad Cloth*. For the houpn and
evening toilettes there nre Chenille, :'A
Figured Nets, Chenille Corded Pope-

line.Embroidered Moussellne. Brussels
Nets In blaek, pink, soarlct. bluet, yellowand white. Pompndour effects In
Taffeta, and plain and farcy flllks of all
tne newest weaves anu designs.

Lingerie..
Our line of Cambric nnd Muslin UnderwearIs KNTIHKLY NBW, and an
Inspection of the innny now and dainty
piirmcuts shown will more than repay
you Icr the trouble. Pretty Frencu
Flounce Fk»rw. with Valcnelennth and
Thr*nd Ijtt« trimmings tor evening

wear;hIho new ileslgm in French Cor*
fCovers, ItcdU'tx. Gowns and Cho- ftmln,

Knit Underwear
Tn all weights for nil season*, for ladlei
nnd children, and at all prices, ran
Inc from IC^e to h garment. We
re s1*o nolo niifnts for the world re.
nown-d 1HL JAHOUR'S UKALTII
UNDKUWKAn.

\\ e have added the W. B. Corset tc
our corset department.

or Company.


